
Kinesiology Tape



“excellent”
Ares Kinesiology tape has received the highest rating after 

dermatological skin test for primary skin irritation 
and hypersensitivity of human subjects.



Introduction of Godlisha Corp.
We Godlisha Corp., started a Kinesiology tape production in 2008. Our top priority is product quality and 
we believe it is the most important factor that can make our business last long and prosperous. Strict raw 
material choice and comprehensive production process are all done in Korea for all our products.
We always use all ingredients at top grade level, all procured within domestic market only.  Currently we are 
exporting our goods to over thirty countries globally in a way of our brand, ARES tape and also various OEM 
customized brand tapes.
We have developed Synthetic (Rayon), roll type of precut tape and cosmetic tape for the first time in Korea. 
We have various product options such as cotton/rayon, uncut/precut, cosmetic/equine and so on. We 
are continuously working on developing new product to remain as a market leader in manufacturing of 
Kinesiology tape.
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Key Strengths of Godlisha Corp.
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Ares Kinesiology tape has received the highest rating (“excellent”) after dermatological skin test 
for primary skin irritation and hypersensitivity of human subjects. Dermatest is an authoritative 
Greman research institute and laboratory for allergologic and dermatologic researches providing 
reliable results.
Cytotoxicity & sensitization test has completed by KTR. KTR is renowned testing & research institute 
in Korea.
We, Godlisha has been nominated as a Promising Small/Medium Enterprise (PSME) in Export by 
Ministry of SMEs in Korea. We also have years of experience in OEM production. We are an expert 
in Kinesiology tape production.
Our facility is certified with ISO9001, ISO13485 and our tape is qualified with CE, KFDA, US FDA, KTR 
(Renowned Testing & Research Institute in Korea), the highest rating in Dermatest(German Skin 
Test Institute).
We always use high quality skin-friendly fabric and Latex-free hypoallergenic adhesive. 
When it comes to Rayon (Synthetic) fabric, it is much more luminous and strongly water-resistant 
compared to other competitors.
All the fabric we use does not include DOP (Dioctyl Phthalate) which often causes adhesive 
malfunction, skin troubles and less duration of adhesive strength. DOP is often detected in Chinese 
products.
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What is ARES Tape?
Ares Kinesiology Tape is an elastic therapeutic and sporting tape for Kinesiology Taping 
Method, which is worldwide technique being used in many sporting fields as successfully 
as with patients in a physiotherapeutic setting.

Ares Kinesiology Tape is designed to the same thickness and elasticity of the epidermis 
(outlayer) of the skin with longitudinal stretch.
Ares Kinesiology Tape is used in treatment of muscle, fascia and tendon symptoms and 
for performance enhancement by way of continuous receptor stimulation.  

Natural healing process is therefore instantly enhanced due to improved circulation in the 
taped area.

  Treat sport injuries and general muscle pain
  Promote blood / lymph circulation and healing
  Support for muscles and joints
  Prevent injuries and fatigue
  Enhance performance
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1. ARES tape lifts the skin with convolution effect.

2. Interstitial space gets enlarged.

3. Blood/ lymph circulation is improved.

4. Inflammation reaction is reduced.

5. Muscle activities are enhanced with reduced pain.

<Condition after Taping Method with Ares Tape>
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Physiological Effect
When a muscle is inflamed, swollen, or stiff, the space between the skin and the muscle is 
compressed, resulting in constriction and congestion to the flow of lymphatic fluid and 
blood circulation.  This compression applies pressure to the pain receptors located in the 
space between the skin and the muscle, which in turn relays discomfort signals to the brain 
resulting in the sense of  ‘pain’ of affected area.

If you stretch the skin of the affected area before the application of Ares Kinesiology Tape 
the taped area will form wrinkles when the applied area is back to its normal or neutral 
position.  The wrinkling effect formed by Ares Kinesiology Tape is essential since this lifting 
of the skin creates more space for lymph and blood flow.  Therefore the lymph drainage as 
well as blood circulation in the affected area can be improved effectively through taping 
application.

Eventually, the friction between the tissues beneath the skin is decreased due to the 
promoted movement of lymphatic fluid and blood circulation.  Pain is reduced because 
the pressure on the pain receptors is lessened.  The end results are believed to be reduced 
muscle fatigue, increase in range of motion (ROM), and better quality of muscle contraction. 
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Key Advantages
    Free from itchiness, rash, swelling and other skin troubles during application and 
     after-use

    Super light feeling and comfortable wearability without feeling of irritation

    Lint-free and high quality fabric used 

    Water-resistant and stable adhesive strength even after shower and bath

    Excellent adhesive stability free from corners/edges coming off during application

    Beautiful and trendy colors being everyone’s preference

    No repulsive odor at all times

    Muscular-look and trendy package designs and settings carefully designed by 
    professionals

    Easy to use Mini Guide always comes along with every roll 





Product Details
Ares Tape                                                                    Ares Bulk Tape                           

Unit size: 5 cm x 5 m (2.5 inch x 16.4 ft)            Unit size: 5 cm x 31.5 m (2.5 inch x 103ft)

Available color: beige, black, blue, orange, yellow, pink, green, purple, red
Individual package for 1 roll including Mini-Guide(Instructions)

Outer box for 6 rolls                                                Master carton for 20 rolls
Master carton for 120 rolls                                    
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Features
   Latex-free hypoallergenic cotton fiber tape
   Acrylic heat-activated backing
   No medicinal properties
   Approximately same thickness and weight of skin
   Comfortable to wear
   Can be worn in pool and shower (water-resistant)

ARES Uncut Tape
(Elastic & Adhesive Therapeutic Taping Tape)
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Features
   Latex-free hypoallergenic cotton fiber tape
   Acrylic heat-activated backing
   No medicinal properties
   Approximately same thickness and weight of skin
   Comfortable to wear
   Can be worn in pool and shower (water-resistant)

ARES Precut Tape
(Elastic & Adhesive Therapeutic Precut Tape)

Product Details
Ares Precut 20 Strips                                             Ares Precut 120 Strips                          

Unit size: 20 precut strips (2” X 10” strip each)     Unit size: 120 precut strips ( 2” x 10” strip each)

Available color: beige, black, blue, orange, yellow, pink, green, purple, red
Individual package for 1 roll including Mini-Guide(Instructions)

Outer box for 6 rolls                                                Master carton for 20 rolls
Master carton for 120 rolls                                    
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Features
   Intensified elasticity more effective to reduce severe muscle conditions (Elasticity    )
   Enhanced adhesive strength suitable for extreme sports activities (Adhesive Strength    )
  1.5 times increased moisture absorbency, fast to dry after wet conditions
   (Absorbency    , Expulsive Power    )
   Increased air-permeability, very comfortable to wear (Air-Permeability    )
   Light to wear and much skin-friendly (Feeling of Irritation    )
   Nicely lustrous and silky in rich brilliant colors
   Feeling cool on the skin and very soft to wear

ARES Extreme Tape
(Synthetic/Rayon ARES tape with Intensified Performances)

Product Details
Ares Extreme Tape                                                 Ares Extreme Bulk Tape                           

Unit size: 5 cm x 5 m (2.5 inch x 16.4 ft)            Unit size: 5 cm x 31.5 m (2.5 inch x 103ft)

Available color: gold, black, pink, blue
Individual package for 1 roll including Mini-Guide(Instructions)

Outer box for 6 rolls                                                Master carton for 20 rolls
Master carton for 120 rolls                                    
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Product Details
   Available size: 5 cm x 5 m (2.5 inch x 16.4 ft) 
   Available type: Leopard (red), Zebra (purple), Tiger (yellow)
   Individual package for 1 roll including Mini-Guide(Instructions manual)
   Outer box for 6 rolls
   Master carton for 120 rolls

Features
   Trendy look of animal pattern printed tape
   Latex-free hypoallergenic cotton fiber tape
   Acrylic heat-activated backing
   No medicinal properties
   Approximately same thickness and weight of skin
   Comfortable to wear
   Can be worn in pool and shower (water-resistant)

ARES Amazon Tape 
(Animal Pattern Printed ARES Kinesiology Tape)
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Product Details
   Unit size: 5cm x 5m (2.5 inch x 16.4 ft)
   Color: white(general skin), pink(sensitive skin) 
   Outer box for 6 rolls
   Master carton for 120 rolls

Effects
   Gives rejuvenation and lifting effect
   Helps to get rid of wrinkles and swelling quickly and efficiently
   Provides anti-aging results
   Completes clear and beautiful face line
   Improves lymph and blood circulation

ARES Beauty Tape 
(Elastic & Adhesive Cotton Taping Tape designed for Anti-aging 
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Product Details
   Available size: 5 cm x 5 m (2.5 inch x 16.4 ft) 
   Available color: red, black
   Individual package for 1 roll including Mini-Guide(Instructions manual)
   Outer box for 6 rolls
   Master carton for 120 rolls

Features
   Latex-free hypoallergenic cotton fiber tape
   Acrylic heat-activated backing
   No medicinal properties
   Approximately same thickness and weight of skin
   Comfortable to wear
   Can be worn in pool and shower (water-resistant)

ARES Logo Tape 
(Ares Logo Pattern Printed ARES Kinesiology Tape)
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ARES Equine Tape
(Ares Kinesiology Tape specially developed for horses)

Product Details
ares equine tape 5cm                                           ares equine tape 10cm                           

Unit size: 5 cm x 5 m (2.5 inch x 16.4 ft)            Unit size: 10 cm x 5 m (5 inch x 16.4ft)

Available color: neon green, neon orange 
Individual package for 1 roll including Mini-Guide(Instructions manual)

Outer box for 6 rolls                                                 Outer box for 6 rolls        
Master carton for 120 rolls                                     Master carton for 60 rolls                                    

Features
-Increased adhesive strength specially adjusted to horses
-Latex-free hypoallergenic cotton fiber tape
-Acrylic heat-activated backing
-No medicinal properties
-Comfortable to wear
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Product Details
1) Product Type:
        Type A (3 lines x 4 lines, 3mm in width) 1 sheet = 9 strips
        Type B (3 lines x 4 lines, 4mm in width) 1 sheet = 6 strips
        Type C (5 lines x 6 lines, 4mm in width) 1 sheet = 2 strips
2) Available color: beige
3) Packing: 20 sheets / individual package, 120 packs/master carton

Features
   Self-adhesive and water-resistant
   Latex Free and hypo-allergenic adhesive (Skin-friendly     )
   Harmonizes trigger points and the meridians
   Recovers muscular and joint pain
   Minimizes discomforts such as indigestion and headache
   Improves blood/lymph circulation
   Increases the body’s natural healing power

ARES Cross Tape
(Non-Elastic Acupuncture Tape)





ARES Taping Scissors 
(Specialized Scissors for Kinesiology Taping Methods)
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Specification
   Teflon-coated blades made in Japan
   Blade length: 6.5cm
   Total length: 16cm
   Grip length: 7.2cm
   Heat resistance of blades: 130°C
   Individual package with protective sponge
   Master carton for around 50 units

Product Description
- Well rounded appearance with finest Teflon-coated blades provide excellent satisfaction 
   of use
   Smooth cut with excellent sharpness
   Robust materials provide long lasting durability
   Finest Teflon-coated blades avoid any debris on the blades after cutting ARES Tape
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ARES Taping Guide Book

 

 

  

ARES Taping Guide Book is a hundred page compact sized handy
guide book which contains around hundreds applications that covers most 
frequently used taping methods for daily living.

ARES Taping Guide Book covers general instructions on how to begin with ARES tape,
physiological principle of Kinesiology taping, various applications which cover all body areas; 
neck, shoulder, upper arm, lower arm, hand, hip, thigh, knee, lower leg, back, 
trunk, ankle and foot.

ARES Taping Guide Book includes taping methods with cover major orthopedic 
symptoms such as Carpal Tunnel Syndrome, Achilles tendon problem, Shin splint, 
Tennis elbow/Golf elbow, Hallux Valgus, Frozen Shoulder, Flat foot, Intercostal 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Thumb Tendinitis and etc.

Product Specification
   Product name: ARES Taping Guide Book
   Product details: hundreds taping techniques included 
                                  as a high quality color-printed book with detailed explanation
   Size: 16 cm W x 11 cm L
   Number of page: 120 page total
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Private Label Available
You can place OEM order for your own brand tape.

You can make your own designs for your product in details through the consultation with us.

For more information and detailed procedures, please send us your inquiry by email.



www.aresports.com

488 Neungpyeong-ri Opo-eup Gwangju-si 
Gyeonggi-do Korea (PO#: 12772)
Email: master@godlisha.com/ master@aresports.com 
Tel.: +82 (0)2 334 9075

Copyright & Trademark Information
Copyrightⓒ2022 by Godlisha Corp. in Korea.

All rights reserved.This catalogue is protected by copyright.

areskinesiologytape


